
 Absentee Affirmation Ballot December 2020
We are asking you to affirm the people for the office of elder or deacon listed below.  

This is NOT a vote for who you want or don't want on Consistory but your opportunity to let us know
through your ballot if there is a Biblical reason they should not serve.

There is one question to answer for each nominee on the ballott.

Do you affirm this person to be Biblically qualified to serve on Consistory or Admin Team?

For Elder, Deacon, and Admin Team: 
Please check only one box (affirm or do not affirm) for each person listed below.

I DO NOT affirm the following nominees for 
elder

Wendell Brenneman
Layne Drenth
Larry Kaschmitter
Dave Whisler
Dave VanNieuwenhuyzen (Consecutive term)

I affirm the following nominees for elder
Wendell Brenneman
Layne Drenth
Larry Kaschmitter
Dave Whisler
Dave VanNieuwenhuyzen (Consecutive term)
All of the above

I DO NOT affirm the following nominees for 
deacon

Steve Chrisopulos
Collin DeWitt
Shaun Drummond
Travis Dykstra
Ryan Hutchinson
Ed Vandyke

I affirm the following nominees for 
deacon

Steve Chrisopulos
Collin DeWitt
Shaun Drummond
Travis Dykstra
Ryan Hutchinson
Ed VanDyke
All of the above

For Admin Team:  
Lisa Klein - I affirm
Lisa Klein - I do not affirm

Please complete the above and see the next page 
for further instructions on how to return.
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1.  Return completed absentee ballot to a deacon, elder, or to the church office (by mail or in person)
prior to the beginning of the Congregatoinal meeting on December 13th in a sealed envelope.

2.  Name and signature is required (see below) unless if you are directly handing your absentee
ballot to an elder or deacon.  Please fill out your name and signature (see below) and attach this to
the top of the envelope containing your ballot prior to turning in your completed ballot.

3.  Please complete one ballot for each member.

Name

First Name Last Name

Signature 
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